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. ESSAY DEPARTMENT. adaptability to our wants as a. body of Christian 
worshippers, how painful it is to see so many of our 

"NEGLECT NOT THE ASSEMBLI~G OF brethren regard it so lightly. Possessing a power 
YOURSELVES TOGETHER." for good which cannot be substituted with any de-

There surely is no commandment in the New vice of woddly wisdom, yet. many who need very 
Testament which affords more pl~asure and spir-1 much its sanctifying effects, continue month after 
itual profit t"Jlan that which calls us to associate month to disregard it, and consequently grow 
together. While all the commandments arc a.c- cold and indifferent to the important wants of the 
companied, in this observance; with advantages soul. The · most trivial excuses are accepted as 
even in this life, as pertaining to the body, as, for sufficient to keep many away from our appointed 
instance, baptism· in cleansing and comrorting the meeting . . I t is too hot or too cold, too wet or too 
flesh by its invigorating properties, and the sacra.:.. cloudy, or too far, or they don't feel well, or they 
ment of the commtmion; in gratifying the taste expect company, or they don't like the preacher, 
and the wants of the body, so this is attended with or theiJ: clothes are· not fit, or they have.nothing ta 
much profit to us as -inha.bitnntg o~ this world. ride, or something else is in the way. l\Iost .any-:
There is nothing better ada.pted to success in any thing is enough to serve as an apology, when the 
eriterpi:ise than inte1;change of thought, than. com- fact is they are not right in the heart, else they 
parison of plans and purposes. Ther(is scarcely w~ulclhaveno desire to stay at home. There is the 
a profession 01: pursuit of the world, but tb.t has trouhle. The opposition is from within and not 
its · organizations, its periodical. meetings, for the without. To the h·ue disciple, nothing is more 
perfecting of its arrangements and encouragement. delightful than the ret.urn of each day of rest, 
The physicians have their associations, farmers and when they can assemble together for worship . . 
mechanics their clubs, and so of CYery class, mer- They look forw~u·d to it during the week as a 
chants, manfacturers, clerks, ·lawye1:s, laborers, season of enjoyment for the soul, a.nd the labor 
waiter~,~boot-blacks and chimney-sweeps. I t is and toil thereof is made Hgli.ter by these reflee
necessary for their preservation and succe•s and tions. They a.re glad for the opportunity to leave 
one would h.ardly subsist without them. the scene of worldly perplexities and troubles, 

Then, if association or combination is cs- and unite in the most refreshing service of praise 
sential for the success of· any ·profession, is it and adoration to our Lord and M:aster. It is the 
straJige that the All-wise Founder of the church Christian oasis in this gloomy desert, and be hast
sho~ld admonish us to assemble ourselves together. ens at· every turn to reap the advantages of its re
The pl::Unest suggestions of human prudence have freshing, solacing, and comforting retreat from 
discovered and applied this engine of success, and the storms of temptation. 
now marvel that we find it embodied in the chris- It appears to me that the chlU'ch had ceased to 
tian statis~cs. But. when we admit the advaut- exist long ago, ·had it not been for this means of 
ages ~d power of association, an<l cliscoyer its preservation. 'y e meet and rehearse the blessiHg::; 
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nml goodness of Gocl, to hear of H is promises and 
tlli-eatcn iugs, His pln~1s and purposes, of our origin, 
our mi~sion n.nd o·ur cncl, :.mel to sing in honor to 
His virtues and graces and ·wisdom, · and 
JlOwer; ancl the effect of th.is is ~o keep ~li':e 
in our h·enrts onr dcpcnt1encc on H1m, our mch
viclual responsibility, and to keep us -.;ritllln the 
l imits of tempel'auce and obctli<:nce, that is, if we . 
do not re5ist the influence. 
If it is so po\rerful for goCJc1, then ho\v gladly 

shou1rl we ~1.\·ail onrsch·cs of it. At the npppint
ecl hol\l" we shoukl all be in our places ·within the 
consecrated walls, our c:hiltll·ca and clomc:;tics with 

·us if pos3iule, arid orderly nml reverently engage 
in the holy cxere:?e::-. R egard it as :::. settled :md 
uncontron~rted f:lct thnt )'Oll lUllSt go, and the 
tempter will not ply his wile~ to deter yon from 
going. The more regularly we attend the strong
er our clesit·e is to nttcncl, ~~m1 the oftener we ab
scut onrsclvcs t he less :we love to go ::mel the less 
we enjoy them. Noh:i~h.>~'1~tb~g there ru·c m::my 
members (merc1)- n omm.d 1 fear) 'rho atteud the 
circus, nnc6on sr.lcs, holiday festi·;ah, t he courts 
ancl polit.ic:!l m~1 E'S meetings, &c., yet are seldom 
at ourshtcd rneeting:s. I n congrc~ations of ~00 or 
400, :u; a general rule not more than one-hal~ or 
one-third arc re·~·ular n.ttcmhnts. I do 1~ot thmk 
• : . } C> ,. 1 f.' t' } 1 r'J:J 1t ·was EO J;l t 1C.Ctll'l!Cl' C.:t)"S O.: ~1C C 1~ll'Ct1. l Cll 

;heir zeal and love overcame every obstnclc. I 
know our fathers and mothers were more devoted 
to this Christian duty th::!n we of the. rising gen
eration :m <l in consequence they "·ore more ner.rly 
allied 'to our L ord, and exb iLit~d more of His 
virt ttes and tcmrcrament in thei~· ·daily walk and 
conve1~atiou. · 

My object in ca1 l in~ attention to this matter is 
to stir up our pn:·c n:mds by 'my o~ remembr:mcc. 
\Ve seem to need <:on::tantcxhortubo!l to onr duty, 
and as an bumble co-opt>r~tor in the army of the 
Lord I ba ,·e cnderwored to spe:1k to onr fc!low 
serva~ts throng h the f rieatll:,: medium of our 
"P!LGTIDl" bruthcr, \dJO goes frO!H bou::;c to house 
reproving, admon~:'hi ng, c.:~hor~in~; and comfort
ing the sa;nts. Bcmg he~c ~s soJon~·t~crs, a;1tl p;·c
parincr for the o-reat.recc:ltl'm wlnr:h ts prom1~cd lhe 
faithf~l b\· ou~ Loi.·Ll Jc:;m;, we shonlcl be swift t o 
nppropri:tte c-rcry w.-aibb~~ weans to sccm c a f:.1-
vo1·able. n.r:.cl happ:·· l'E't!'p twn J when .'~:e nrc c~lccl 
away from the tronbl~s ~mel ycrple~:thcs, thcs;~hs 
and tears the temntut~u~s oi an cnl world. lhc 

, l • ~· . • t " 
Lord oTaut n:n:dl hi:; !-iJnctr.ylllg grace: m 1me, 

~ . I . 1 '+ and:!. home ;n .1~::-.n:n ~tl e~:c.r:..~1 ,y . 
D. C. ~J:OO~.U. W . 

WORDS OF KINDNESS. 
How softly on the bruised heart 
A "wrd of kindness falls, 
~<lnd to the dry an:d p~rched soul 
The moisting tear drop calls. 
Oh, if they knew, who walked the earth 
'Mid sorrow, grief and pain, · 
The power a word of kindness hath 
v1 d" · were para 1sc agam. 

The weakest and t~c poorest may 
The simple pittance give, 
.r\.ncl bid delight to withered hearts, 
.Return again and live. 
Oh wbnt is life if love be lost, . 
If man's unkind to man, 
Or what the heaven that wait! beyond 
This brief and mortal span. 

its stars upon the tranquil sea, 
In mimic glory shine, 
So words of kindness, in the heart, 
Hcfiect the source divine. 
Oh, t11en, he kipcl, whoe'erthou art, 
That breathest mortal breath. 
Ancl it shall brighten all thy life, 
And sweeten even death. 

D. BOSSERMAN. 
-------------------

[Selected by C. IT. Wnlkcr.] 

BROTHERLY LOVE. 
The Epistles of John seem too much neglected 

by Oh1·istians., or if they are rend, their teachings 
are poorly applied to the heart and life. ' Ve. are 
too apt to forget the test by- which all men are to 
know that we arc Christ's .disciples-because ye 
loYc the brethren. . The censoriousness with 
which members of the same .church "'ill often re
flect on each other's conduct, proves often a stum
blincr-block in the way of the impenitent. Then, 
too, the lowly arc often set aside to make room for 
those in gooclly apparel, who look dow~ with dis
chin upon the meanly-dressed servant of God 
ncar them. It is a. fearfully dangerous thing fo.r the 
hca.rt to cherish such a spirit. · "How dwelleth 
the lo,·c of God" in a h~rt that can thus look 
down on a brother or sister in Christ? The plea 
of difference in station, in worldly possessions, 
can nCYCr Lc mlmittctl at God's bar as an apology 
fin- a. haughty bearing towards eve~ the lo~liest 
of Christ's disciples. If any one IS truly m the 
boml.:; of J csus, he will love the brethren. 

A pious man of rank used to admit as associates 
niany humble persons, eminent for their piety. 
Some worldly associates rallied him on his nmv 

satisfaction in enduring fi.·iends, but he answered very ·~umbly, . 
"I can hardly expect to enJOY so h1gh a rank 

Blacksburg, V a. 
·~------~---------

THERE is more solid 
t!la.n in enjoying. 

Goon ~cmr·:m:- :-mel 
:--i nc·.r.' u!' ,·irtnc. 

esx as they in the. next wo~·ld, a:n~, I do not see why 
rrnorl co<1Vf.>l':~!'.:ion arc the ·1 should desp1se them m th1s. It was a.~ arrow 
'J · to the hc~rt of the rroud men, who could not but: 
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reflect how poor w. ere their chances of 1·ising- to so 'I vm.uty imJ~intcd upon yonr ~on is, which will rc
high a rank~ these. humble disciples, when.thcy rtmrc uot!ung.!:ss t h;~t~ the ..;hed b!?od. o~ t..q~ S~n 
tQo should pass into eternity. nfGod toym11.L 1lllnk ho~,- s11 ly 1t iS 1.0 oe 

Oh, if we find in our hearts "any root of bit- ·gay. Thmk that rulli';!-;;, nbbons, n..nd floun
terness" springing up toward any _who bear the ccs, :u:e not the !nntc1·~als to ~ake charac~cr, 
name of Christ let us not rest until we have br chat wtll stnnd the ~.:est of the commg of t he Son 
prayer and fasti~g, if need be, rooted it ou.t. " if of God. ~Vhcn he will L~ revealed in flaming 
any man have not the spirit of Christ he .is none fil'ethey will pa~s ~wn,v w~th .o1!e . flash. I one~ 
of his." L et us ta~te this-thought about in our hc~·d n Ycry able 1\[ct~wdtst. 1111mstm: ~dclre?s t~e 
bosoms and it will. check many aTisinO' of pride ladJCs at a cn.mp-mect111g, m spcaku1g of then· 
and res~ritmcnt. Let us learn to do O'Ogd to them li.nery, "The \'Cry ait· you breathe quivers them to 
of·tbe hosehold of faith" whencve/' an opnortn- yom· slmme: ' 8nch preaching with them now 
nit.y offer~, and so shafi we tind our love ar1d jn- would doom him to· t he idiom of ''old fhgy." I 
terest in them increased and God will add his however don't dread that st.igma, and tnlk with 
abundant blessing. ' you as .vourchristian parents often hnYc done with 

· tears, und r.tt·ong crying. (I here nm interrupted 
YOUTH'S . DEPARTMENT. by the coming of a young man with the sad !-n

teJliO'ence of the dcnth of a young mother, bearmg 
[Fun rsa l'ILO!Iu•.J the ~essn()'c to p1·caeh a scrtuon on the occasion of 
"WHAT THINK YE OF CHRI ST?" her burial Why send for me? Dist-ance 12 

Whose son is he? miles, a long ride over these roads; but the arilWhat think ye of Christ ? 
Matthew 22: 41-45. 

.M:y dear young .friends, knowing, ~many of you 
d o, that I am your· friend, and love you, aucl as 
such, feel a lively interest in your peace and hap
piness, this being an exceedingly wet rainy 
day, confining me to the house, I have thought on 
many things ; anc;l among otJ1er things, I wonder
€cl what yon thought of Christ., and so I will pen 
you a few lines. · · 

In the wo:Id there are many things wbich engage 
yoq.r attentwn; . ou each you have your thoughts. 
You think, conch1de, and act accm·ding to your 
conclusions. ·Your domestic duties require atten
tion. You think, a nd by thinking you see fur 
into the matter before you, and you can act wise!y. 
The young man thinks on the duty he owes his 
p.nts ; and what part he will take in assisting· 
to put out the summer crops, if they are farmers, 
if any other occupation the same thoughts are lu:d. 
Mter thinlcing on the relative duties ·yon owe your 
parents, you 9an, and will net wisely in the prem
ises . . I t is always the unthin~g who act un
wisely, not only in one, but in all things. Your 
.sisters, the young maidens, as the P salmist styles 
them, alw have, or certainly· should have their 
thoughts in reference to what part they should 
take in the drama of life. Among other good 
things, they no doubt will. think of the pretty 
flowers they will cultivate this season, and will act 
accordingly. And when the springfashions come 
out, you will think of them. And as nny sub
j ect we think much upon fills the mind with it, it 
creates a desire to have it. I only fear some of 
you may think too much on these. .Bear with me 
then d~r friends if I advise you a little · when 
yo.u thmk the new style is very gay, and pretty, 
thmk at the same time it is very vain and will 
soon pass away, ]e~wing ~1A tra-ce behind, hnt its 

bassabor of Christ, hrrs no c:xcnsc. If the ~ord 
wills, I will go). Her~ dear fdends is a new sub
ject introduced for you to think on. This ymmg 
womau, a few yNtrsago married, young and healthy 
as you are, blessed with many of this worlds goods, 
but where is she ? Think, would I have been 
pre1)ared to go hncl j t been me. ·But while I went 
out to meet you in rout· nl'ions thought.,, I have 
gone far nwny from the text w·hich heads this ar~ 
ticle. I must rcturu, and try to think on it. 

·what think ye of Christ, is the question to be 
nnswer()d; fi·om the foregoing we htn·c seen that· 
yon can, nnd do t hink of·m:wy things, but the im
pm·taut thing to be thought on, is not in that cat
alogue. It must ue iu tr\ldnccd ncl\\·, but rem em
bel· de:tr friends, it is not I who prcpm·ed this 
question, but Cln·ist hims~lf. If you will look in 
the chn.ptcr ·where this subject is introduced, you 
will find thn.t Jesus while here ou earth a:;k~d, 
"\Vhat think F of Christ, '"hose son is he?)) and 
although he has gone to the right l~!md of God 
the Father, the question still stands in all ito 
force, aucl applie:; to us now, ns it did to those 
dit:cctly addressed. Those to whom tbe questioa 
'Was personally put, seemed to haYe an ans'Wer at 
hand. They say unto him, "The son of Dnvid." 
ThL-3 heiug one of the tit.lcs ofChri'5t, they· had the 
knowledge of it by theory; that is they had 
leal'lled it from others; but had no experimental 
knowledge of who he was. \Yhen Jesus said 
unto them, "How then doc~ DaYicl in spirit call 
him Lord; saying, 'l'lte Lord r::n itl unto l11j' L ord, 
sit thou on my right l1aud, till I make th ine ene
mies thy footstool." If David then called him 
Lord, how is he his son. This t hey unclerstopu 
not "and uo man was able to answer him a word.." 

My clenr friends, do you kno"·? How would 
Yon hn-ve ntwwcrcd him? How do you answer , . 
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go to jail and the penit~ntiary, and some are hung. 
0 , then, how necessary to try -to do t hat which is 
1·ight, and love only the company of the good. 

w:H. FLORY. 
Fayetteville, ,V. Va.-No.3. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

now? It is very important we all sh?uld know, 
not by theory only, but. also by expeneuce. And 
thouO'h I impart to you theoretically .the knowl
edge 

0
of how Clu-ist is t he s?n of Dav.td, .you can 

only realize the benefit of 1t by l~nowmg 1t e:q>er
im~nta.lly. "Which ~~1 only ~e unp:wted t.o you 
by Christ hims~lf;_whtch J:e 1~ sme to d~, If you 
seek him by tbmkmg on ~u.m smccrely, With hum-
ble hearts and con trite spmts. DE_m EniTons.-Havingto-da'y, accidentally 

A certain Astronomer being asked how he came come across several numbers of the PILGRDI at a 
to mnke certain discoveries, answered ''by continu- brother's house and after carefully perusing them, 
ally thinking on it ." .And yon lmow t~tat eontin- I came to the ~onclusion to take the ''PILGRIM" 
ual thinkinO' on anythmg, create::; a de.me to h::wc and " Gospel Visitor." I have belonged to the 
the object, a~cl the ue.3irc begets a wi ll to have it. chmch oYer :fifteen years

1
ahd never taken any of 

So in this, by importw1ing you wil_l succeed. You our papers. So I t hought I n-ould try one or both 
must learn to l~nm\· an~l feel, that m order to .sc- of the above named periodicals, h~viug read t~e 
cure our salvnt!on Chnst must take upon lum, "Visitor" frequently, I have a~ dcstre· to have_ !t 
not the from of angels, but the sec~ of Abraham.· and the "PILGRI11I if you choose to send them both. 
'That is, he must be God and man ~n thesameper- [We will orclerthe ." Visit01·" for you-En.] There 
so~. He ~us~ be m.an tha.t l~c 1;u_gbt be touched arc three large churches of tl~e Brethren in this 
m th the ftch ng of om ~hrnnttcs ou the one Yicinity. Bro. John M:etsgar 1s our most ~oted 
hand, so that he can bear w1t.h our weaknesses, and travelino- preacher. He and brethren Hendrie~, 
that '":e may approach a. _throne of g~':lCC through Troxel ~ud others have been holding a serieS. of 
him as a brother, as a fi·l('nd who stiCketh clof;cr meetings durjng the pnst six weeks, and truly the 
than a b1·other; and on the oth~r ~~~nd he must L ord has blessed· their labors, twenty-nine at the 
be God, t hat he may Iur dmvu h_1s h fe for ~m ?f- three different churches having heeded the calls 
fences, and then take \t np agam for our JU;;tifi- and accepted the t erms of salvation, though the 
cation. That H e may enter h?aven, nn~l stan_d icc~ in most ca~te:s, had to be out that baptism might 
between God nnd man as methtator, laymg his he administered. · 
one hnnd on fn1lcn h~m11tnity! the ?ther in ~he 1-.I y father was born, raised and . elected tO ~e 
bosom of J ehovah, illterpo::H_ng h:s . hlecdmg ministry in a. church ncar Fredericktown Mary
wounds between the two; plcaclmg atomng blood, bud, moved to Ohio, about the year 1823, ·bu-t 
praying, l et thy wr~th bur::;t upon my heac~. ~ has gone to the "better land" some ten years past. 
have d.ietl, let t hem hvc. As m~n, then~ Chr1st IS This is my first attempt at writing; you will 
David's son, but as ~cl, He JS Davtd's Lo1:d. therefore please excuse mistakes ancl bad ~iting, 
.As man we may be ~1s brother:::, mothers nm~ SL'S- and I may at some future day send an article or 
t ers, but as Got!, H e 1s and mu:;t be our S:1n our. two for publication or 1·ejcction, as your j udgment 
'rhink on it, denr friend::;, and Jeal'll. to know ~vh_at my determine. · 
you thiul.: of Christ, who::c sou He 1~, :mel He will Yours in ·love, 
reveal Himself to yon. . ISAAC BAfu~ART. 

· Your frlcml, 'I"ll · Ill 
D. 1'. S.\YT.Ell. 

GOOD BOOKS A~D P APERS. 
I love to rentl oooocl books and papers. I ha\e 

the Prr .. GRD£ the 
0 
Pious Yoztfk, L-itfle Cnrporal; 

J(ind Words: and some other papers, all of which 
have good reading in ibe:m. 1 also ha\·c anum
ber of crood books, given to me a,; presents, which 
I take good caro ui: An<l the BibJc, the best of 
all I love to rend, because it tells of God and the 
he.~t of people, and tells about surh n nice country 
and a bcautilnl city iin· all the good pco11lc. I n 
all the.c:c good papers and books I sec it says, it is 
best to be honest and good, to tell the truth, not 
to swear and usc b:ul words, or to quarrel ot· fig lit. 
Good boys, they say, make gontlmcu. They tell 
ns the good n;re respected and loYccl, and when 
thev d ie ao to hca\'cn. The e\-11 arc hated, often 

• 0 

1' 1 mwe, . 

EXTRA. CT. 

The "PrLGRnr" i<> a welcome guest in our little. 
familv circle, we all appreciate it highly, indeed 
we could not do without it since we have become 
acquainted with it. Dollars· and cents are ~othing 
compared with its wol"th. The valuable. mstruc
tiou, comfort and cneoumgement we denve from 
its pages are of inestimable value. The blessed 
little messenger of "glad tidings". come.s a~l glo;w
ino- with love, and every column 1llummnted w1th 

0 1 . peace am JOY· 
s. J . M. 

Oakville, Pa. 

The above is a pretty fair specimen of ~he ma~y 

commendatory letters we ree0ivc, and ~ad we t~e 
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space we might be tempted to publish a number of to Brother D. Sells in the afternoon. Had meet
them, but as tliey a1;e C?f no special value to our ing in the Turner school-house in the evening. 
readers, we fo~bear. · How~ver they do us good- Crowded house, good attention and excellent or
yes much good. The editorial life is not all sun- . der; Brother J. D. Sell assisting. 

shine, as some. may imagine, but is fraught with 11th. Came to Columbiana, 4:45 p. m. En- · 
many tri~ls and privations incidental to this life, joyed the hospitality of Elder H. Km-tz, ·who 
and were it not for;the )nany kind expressions of was s01:riewhat afflicted with rheumatic painS. 
approbation the i'PILGRrn" receives, we might, Their meeting place being 7 miles a'Yay, we had 
like Jona}l, take a ship for Tarshish. The above no public preaching, only social exercises. 

com~endatlon .may seem a litt-le strong,. but wh.en 12th. Came to Lucus, ~:40 P· m. ' Vent to my 
we thmk of the value of t.he soul, and that which sister's, in the flesh, 9 miles east of l\I:msfield. 
sustains it, everything else sinks into insignificance. They being members of the German Reformed 
After all, our great€st need, our most intense Ch 1 · d ot b · f 

0 1
• ttL u1·c 1, an n emg aware o my c n mg a · c 

1ongin~ is for good to sustain the soul. This is t·· h' 1 th 1 t t tl . . . .Jmc, w IC 1 cy seemcc o 1·cgrc , U? 1cre arc 
JUSt what we des1re to g1ve through the pagc.s of 1 .1.'. f b · th t · · •t d · _ . . on y a lew o our mem ers m a VICllll y,an a 
the PILGRIM. 'Ve trust that we, mth out· many h t ti" uldh b ht .{! t th I . . s or no ce wo · ave roug a l eW ·oge . er, so 
contributors, have s1ppcd a little from that blessed . . t d .1.'. d tb · hil_,_ H d 
· • • VISI e a tew ays among en· c w·en. a a 
fountain of Isreal's God, which to many 1s sealed, 1 t ti' d .{! 1 all ll · . . . . p easan me an lOUnc we . 
yea tl~ous~nds and even mtlhons are penshmg for 
want of a. sip fr9m this living fountain, because it 
is dee11 and there is none to draw for them. .Dear 
brethren, sist€1'5 and friends, you to whom the 
Lord has bt:en gr.1.ciom;, will you not draw a little 

from the fountain of salvation and send it to the 

PILG;Rill? Our greatest joy will be to distribute 
to the weary ~nd heaven-bound pilgrims. Come 
then and work·forJesus, yes work for Jesus, our 
1>est, our nearest and dearest· friend. Give · us 
your assistance, your sympathies and prayet'S and 
by the help of God we will try to be faithful in 
laboring for that which .may be for the encourage
ment of the way-worn pilgrim and to the build
ing up of our glorious Zion. Do not withhold 
your words of cheer and e:Dcouragement because 
the~ are n~t pub}Jshed. We believe the majority 
.received have been for our special good, and we 
haye fully realized their power. 

REPORT. 

Dear Edito•·s : Inasmuch as I now, acco~ding 
to arrangei!lent, have started: on my mission of 
love to the far west, I shall give the readers of 
the: Pn.G~ru nn account 0f my journey so far: I 
started· ori tlie lOth.inst. Met our OWn appoint
ment in Eshleman's meeting-house; had a pl~
;ant meeting, good attention and full house. Went 

15th. Left Mansfield and came to Covington 
9:30 p.m. Stayed all night with Elder James 
Quinter, who, with Bro. l\iikesel met me at the 
depot. 

16th. Visited some brethren in em-ington, the 

weathe1· being disagreeable, with rain ancl snow. 
Hacl preaching in the Covington meeting-hom:c 
in the evening. Large meeting, goocl attention, 
and we hope the word of God is th~re appreciated. 

16th. 10 o'clock. Preaching in the New
ton District, fullhouse and good attention-went . 
with brother Quinter to brother. Henry Ulery' s
had a pleasant conversation for a little season, 
and returned to ·Covington where there was 

preaching in the evening. Attendance large-. 

stayed a.ll night with brother John .i\Iikcsel, at 
which place I am now writing this morning, and 
will soon leave for Harrison's Creek Church. I 
am in excellent healt.h all the time, met all the 
places so far according to expectation. The name 
of God be praised, More anon. 

Your brother in love. 
LEOKARD FURRY. 

Covington, Miami co., Ohio. 

SPEAK well of all; thou'lmowest not what go~d 
a simple word of encouraO'ement may do a hungry 

0 • ' 
misunderstood soul. 
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I~r1ISCBLLANEOUS, 

:FUSEILU. DI::3C:OUUSE. 

[The folltJwing :'yn op~i~ of the discourse at the 
funeral of Eliz~ .fane Stoner, Doubic Pipe Creek, 
l\Icl., whof:C obitmn·~· nppcarcd in PILGnnr Xo. 7, 
pnge 5G, wn~ hnnclcd to 1~;:; for publication in th.,'l.t 
~o., Lut .ior wanl of room has been crowded out 
till till' prc: . ..:ent.-E.!.>.] 

II sung by others at her request, and now the sur
~-j~·iug ii.tmily wanted it sung again ; we will sing 

! It mh·oductory to my remarks.· Mter sinoing the 
brotl~er said : :r his is just w~~t God designs 'man 
to enJoy, and JS what the rehgwn of Jesus alone 
can gi vc ; and hence Jesus is represented as sta.nd
!ng at the door, (tlu lwenuesof our luarts) knock
mg, m.ul any one hearing (heeding) the knocking 
and will open the door (the heart) will be made 
to enjoy the blessings of religion, and will realize 
the t.ruth of the song we sang. 

The tct·m "stand" in the text, implies, intent to 
l'}]ir.n Jane \ill!' :m an1iaLlc n.ncl loYelv yottn<r be heard,· while the term "knocking" implies the 

woman, dutiful to hcl' parent,.;, andloYcclJa.ud rc~ cmploymentofrne::ms and the preaching ofthe 
spcctctl Ly all who knew her ; bnt ns such ~u·e Gospel was one of the grand means employed by. 
often mm·ke1l tiw early tl<.':tth, :;o was she. Some the L ord to knock nt the sinner's heart, yet the 
eig ht months ago, ~he, with n f~unily of 1iinc Lord was not tied down to any one means to ac
chilclrcn, m1:-< taken s ick with mcn:;c!s,froru which complish his ends, he showed from the records of 
she nen~1· i'uHy rccow:red her he:: I til, but rnuning the l::icriptures in the case of Saul of Tarsus and 
into a grnclnal tlrcline, nutil the immortal spirit the jailor the employment of other means to' pro
left the earthly ten<'mcut of clay without the trem- duce con~iction, (the opening the heart,) but 
or of a mn:::clc. B ::!ing seruptilously and strictly whatever the means employed may be ·to open the 
morn I, n.nd yet young, :-he, as m:llly millions do, heart, the Gospel which is the power of God unto 
de1CtTcd a do . .:<'r walk "·ith Oocl to some more sulyatiou to all t hem that believe must ber.eceived, 
com·enient tinll', Lut in 1ter affliction saw the van- accepted, and complied with to insure salvation. 

· ity of earthly plcMm'c ; :::he ttu·ut'd her feet to the J esus knocked at the door by preaching the 
te ·timony of the Lord, and sought sah·a.tion Gospel, so he did by the invisible operation of 
through Chri:-:t .Te~u~, who did not r~ject her, nor the still sma11 voice, the H oly Spirit; And by 
upbrudc her, but gmeiou~ly rc\·calcd himself unto his llrovidcurR..c:;, hy tho light-ning, n~d by the earth
her ~onl ns prceiou:;. Ilcr delight now was in c1nakc. And although disease and death was the 
the things of Gotl , nm1 h:r.-iug her affections set common lot of all men, yet the Lord would em
on things in hea,·cu, her conYN"'ntinn wns ordered ploy t hem as means to ki1ock at the heart of the' 
by his wol'<] ; tlw prnyers of the brethren, t he child of God for an increase ofholiness, and at the 
read ing of t1:c :-wriptu1·c, nntl the singing of Gou's sinnet·'s hear t to attend to the first principles in the 
pntise was to her :,ont us Lrt':<d to the hungry, and doctri.ne of Christ, &c. . 
as drink to the thirst?. Though she requested of- ·while physical inlirmitics, sickness and death 
t en to Lc left alone iu he:r chnmbcr {or communion are common to all men, yet the brother by ref
with Gotl aml the soc:icty of au gels which she felt fcreuce to t~ man being born blind, "that the 
hov<'l'i llg nrolllHl ll CI', ~he \ras not baptized, and work:; of God should be made manifest in him, 
ns b~ptismi~ an in.,! itntionnml eommand ofthcSon John 9: 3)." And the sickness and death ofLaz
ofGocl, it is to bC:regrctted l"he wns not. She being arus, being "fol· the glory of God, that the son of 
so fully resig ned to the will of God, was ncYer God might be glorified thereby, J ohn 11: 4)," 
heanl to express a murmm· or 'dsb her sufferings showed that special c.'\scs had been created to ae
less j :::he c·nlml_r ~ubmitted herself to the L ord. complish what the Lord, by ordinary meaps, 
Arranging matter:; in connection y;ith her burial, conltl not accomplish, (John 11: 45 and John 12: 
she selected two brethren whom :;he wanted to 10 to 12). So there may be special cases of sick
preach her funeral sermon, &c. u~s ancl death now, menus by which the Lord may 

These brethren when cnlle,l, feeling the import- successfully knock at the hearts of the children of 
a nee of sah·ation and an e:w1y dcclieution to God, men. Tbe brother said he was not prepared to 
RYailcd thcmsclyes of' the menus the solemn occa- say the present one was such a case, but would 
sion alfor(lcLl, to p ress the snt~j ct't on the minds of any one ventlll'e to affirm it was not, and v.ery em
grief-stricken lle~u·e t·s . The brother who spol~e vhatically asked, why have others had measels 
first, asked the indulgence of the congregation and recovered? why must Eliza Jane be taken 
to nil ow him to <lepat·t iL little .fi·om the regular fi·om the bosom of the family? why must she, so 
orc1cr, by prcfucing the rcmurl;:s he wished to offer yotmg, so intelligent, so lovely, so dear, be taken 
b.v sin(J'ing the 598th hymn," A::1cep in Jcsu~, away from you, her fHends, and associates? Has 
hlesscci sleep," which ' "as the f~,orite song of the 

1 

not the Lord by it knocked at yom. • he.arts? Has 
<lecC'ased, and sang by her while she could sing, he not knocked at the hearts of you young friends, 
,.nd after she could no mor<' ~ing hcr~cl f, it was who seem so solemn now? H as he not knocked 
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EDITOR'S DEPARTMENT. h. ard and loud at the father's and grand father's I 
heart? Have not the scrvi ving sisters and brothers 
felt the knocking of the L ord in t.he death and TirE PlLc·n1 -1~ . 1

110 ... 1.c 
1
·"' nO"'" orle.·

1 
~or tile r~-

h d El. J C) I l. -:..:; 'L\ · ' ;j •• v .. J.l ... burial oft eir ear sister ~ IZa ane • uope . " . . 
they have. ·wm you now open your hearts and cephon or pdgnro..;. _ \\~e ha..-e loerlted ourselves 
let your dear Saviour ili? I hope you will. L et auu office in the village ol' :i.\Ial'k1csbnrg, on or 
.me prevail with you~ one and a;ll to heed this sol- near the H . & D. T. U.. R, where we w:ill be 
emn call this hard and loud knock lest a worse . 
th . ' - ' pleased to ncc0rumuLhtc our brethren and fncuds mg come upon us. - , . . . . . 

The other brother followed; with an earnest aud WHO wdl feel 11kc g1nag us a call. Our home, 
soul-touching appeal to all, t? heed this yeq sol- at present is homely, but we trust that- the liberal 
em~ call to repentance. \Vlu~e the services w~re hearts within will compensate for all t.hat · at least 
closmg a young . man arose m the congregation .

1 
1 

and came tO the tttble and sat down bv the side of we w1~l try aml make those who hono1· us 
the resident ministering bretliren, and ofl:"erert him- with a call feel welcome. There is no•.v one daily 
self as a candidate for the Lord's service, saying he t.rain" len.vi11o- Huntin,rdon in the mornincr about 
had long since endorsed the doctrine, and revoh·- , o • '=; • . ::o, 
.cd the subject in his minu but -coulU never o-a.in 9 o clock, and one m tnc eYcnmg, about G o clock, 
strength enough to start dn the journey to Zion. on Tuesday::;, Thm·stbys aml Suttml:1_rs._ Our of
Must Eliza Jane die, that t his young man may ficc is about one mile fi·om our Clmrch-Jwuse, 
be saved? H ow many more are yet back .' Lord 
grant grace to all who will be sa\'eu, to take cour
age and come along. 

D. P. SA'l"'LER. 
D ouble P ipe Creek, Mel. 

NOTI CE. 
Brethren wishing to visit us, on their way to 

and from A. meeting, will find Bro. Lewis Screw 
10 miles south of Omaha, on the U. P . R . R. 
Those wishing to. slop at Brother Sere~·ls, will 
get off at Gilmore, and those stopping with me 
will get off at North Bend. Those coming, by 
<}ropping a few lines to either of us ,vill be met 
at the depot and conveyed to our places, or to 
place of meetin~. There is much need of labor 
in this part of t11e country. ~ 

Yours in love, 
J.P. l.£00::\l'.~W. 

LOVEFEASTS. 
Communion meeting on the 14th nod l5tb. of ~fny, l8i O, in the Jerusal~>u 

D1at rict on the Sanjo3quin Rh·er, Snujoaquin couoty1 C:tl. Brethren f"r 
and near are 'oUciled to .. tt~nd. Dy urder of the clmrch 

G FORtH! WOJ.F, 
.TOXATUA N ;\JII,LER, 
A.i'iDru:W GIBSON, 

]:;t.Jers. 

The District meelin,r: or i\liol•llo, l':\, will be held (God wi!lin~t) with the 
b ... tb.reo in tbe Upper Conawaga Cl•ugre"ation, Ada~ru~ county, commea· 
do: on tb.e 16th of M~>J. 

l'rom t he Comp~>nion . ] 
D. ~- llOLSINGER. 

Cor. Seer. 

The next Annn11l Meetiog will be heltl io tho nrethren's meehoghouse, 4 
Ill ilea south uf the City of Waterloo, llli\Ck BBwk countJ, lul\ a, and will 
bea in on Tuesd:r.y nftor l'ente~uwt, Juue 'itb. uext. 

E. U, UEUCHLEY1 
~. M. :un:ns, 

From the Compaoion,l Cor. Seer's. 

IF any one speaks evil of you~ let your life 
be so that no one will believe him. 

~ 

WE are rarely masters of ~ur own deeissions. 

whicb, by the wn;:, is 011c among the best and 
most couYcnicnt hou:Ec.-.; in the brotherhood. 1\Hn:. 
i.stcrinn· Lrcthrcn by rriviu n· us timelv notice will 

t> ' b b • ' 

always find a welcome reception, 

\r e rcce:ivctl, on l::LSt Sntnrday, a pop visit from 
our esteemed and always welcome brother, S. A. 
Moore of X cw Enterprise. Hjs stay with us was 
short, yet pleasant and profitable-had three meet
ings, but the weather beiug unfiworaLle, the at
tendance was rather small, yet he p1·eached with 
as much cne1·gy and earuestuc~s as if they had. been 
larger, and no doubt enjoyed fully as well by those 
who heard him. He informs us thnt he thinks of 
embarking in the Panacea business of Fahrney 
Bro's & Co., ior Bluir and Bedford counties, Pa. 
Bro. Smmiel understands his business-hope he 
will succeed. 

Our Press and printing material arrived to-day 
and expect if aJl goes well to issue Ko. 10, at 
James Creek. It' it shoukl be a little tardy in 
making its n:ppcnr:mce, we hope oiu· kind patrons 
will exercise a little nntience. ... 

Our list b stil ~ goiqg up, even beyond our ex
r)ectations but stilt there is room for more. Only 

75 cents from nny time in April to endofthe year. 
Show it to your fi:iends and neighbor~, and ask 
them to subscribe for i t. Much might be done in 
this -way. The PrLGRn.r is not intended to be 
taken by the Chnrch alone, but we would be · 
plensed to hn\·e eyerybody rend it. It if:l already 
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gaining ciuitc a circulation outside of the Church, 
and \\'e intend, if spared until another year, to 
make an effort to have it circulated in every ·State 
in the Union. 

Our great object shall be to disseminate gospel 

truth with becoming meekncs~ aml respect towards 
those who may differ fi·om us. There nrc thous
andi3, yes million ~ of good·· honest people who do 
the best they know, but -are badly taught. Such 
we dc..;ire to approach in the spirit of loYc and 
kindncs::r-fccd tllcm with such pnJatnble food, 

that they will be made to linger after it until they 
shall he filled, cYcn to a fulln~s. To you, dear 
contributors, n~ prompted by the spirit, we look 
for the supplic:;. Let us lmYe it freely and plen
ti!i.llly. Spend yom· idle moments in iuditing good 
thoughts for the PlLG TIDI. \Ye now issne week
ly, :mel therefore, will be prepared to accommodate 
eYcrytlting of n Chmch business chamctcr. Church 
X e\\':"'

1 
.1. ... oticcs of Lo,·cfcasts, Obi tnnric!';, l\Iarria

g<.'s, &c., :u·c l<inclly solicited from all. 

" ' ILL U P T ::>IDEHS :OE S.A. VED. 

I hem-d a mnn say, the othor day, that he be
lieYed "out~iders" too might be saycd, if they 
would do right. That is the sticking point "no 
monT;" but how can a. man do right outside of 
cluty? The l~bor of the vinynrd is inside, and 
no man can perform nmy until he enters. It is 

true a man may stand by the way, and gi \'e a smile 
- a kind look, or a en p of cold water to the weary 
as they pass, bnt at best, he is looked upon as being 
idle and not worthy of a reward. There is a line 
beyond which to pass is .to, die. Noah and his 
fhmily were sttvcd in the Ark, and the christian's 

hope of salvation is iu the Church. 

Mn1 ricd.-At the rcsitlcnce of the bride, by Leonard Forry, 
on the cTening of the 9th of April, Yr. Jacob Ken grise to l\Ji!s 
Elizabeth 1\Jnngcs, both of South Woodbury, Bedford county, 

Pa. 

THE GOSPEL VISITOR. 
A monthly publication devoted to the e~hibi

bi tion and defence of Gospel p~;inciples and Gospel 
1n·actice, in their primitive purity and simplicity, 
in order to promote Christian union, brotherly 
love and universal charity. Edited by Henry 
Kurtz & James Quinter, and published by C. J. 
Kurtz, Dayton, Ohio. . 

Terms : Per year, in advance, $1 25 

THE PILGRIM. 
The PrLGRDr, edited and published by Brum· 

bangh Bro's., is a Christian journal, devoted to 
Religion, Moral Reform, D omestic News of the 
Chm·ch, Correspondence, Man·iages, qbituaries · 
-& c. The PrLGRru will be burdened with invig
orating food for mind and soul, aiming to be truly 
Christian, and having for its purpose E ssENTL\.L 

Brnr.E TRUTHS. I t will advocate, ~n the spirit of 
love and libe1·ty, the principles of true Christianity, 
and shall labor 1or the promotion of peace and 
unity among us as 'brethren; the encouragement 
of the pilgrim on his way to Zion; th9 conversion 
of sinners, and the instruction of om chilchen
carefully avoiding everythiug that may have a 
tendency towards disunion or sectional feelings. 
The P ILGRIM will be published on good paper, 
new type, and in good style, and will be issued 
semi-monthly until .April 1st, and then weekly. 

1 • 
TERMS: 

Single copy 1 year, payable in advance, $ 1 00 . 
Eleven copies (the eleventh for Agent), 10 00 

.Any number above eleven at the same rate. 
Address, H. B. BRUMBAUGH, 

James Creek, 
Huntingdon co:, P21. 

The GosPEL Vrsrron and PILGRIM sent to

gether for $2 00. 
P. S.-'l'hosc nccepting this offer will not countin our Club 

Terms. Any persons wishing the PtLoanr and not having the 
money now, mny send on their nnmes and pay for it when 
more convenient. Subscriptions mny be sent nt nny time, and 

OBITUARIES. back numbers will b'e sent ns long as we cun supply them. 
HO TO RE£r: Cb.ecks or drafts for large amounts . ar e 

In the Clover Creek congregation, Dlair co., Pa., Aprill4, the ·enfest. Postal Orders, mnde payable at Huntingdon, are 
18i0, Harry, son of friend M~rtin B. a~d Sarah Miller, aged 1 also perfectly safe. Where neither of these can be had it may 
year, 27 days. Funcr~~ol serv1ces by,fr1end A. Bowers and the be sent in registered letters. Small amounts can be remitttcl 

'\Triter, from 1st retcr, 1 cb. 2<lv. •· A. ~to:ss . • \ly letter, if put in earefaijy and well aealed. 


